Young Life of Canada would like to invite you to join us as part of our

CAMP MEDICAL TEAM
Witness

YL Camping
in action...

“My times at RockRidge Canyon serving as Camp
Doctor have always been very enjoyable. It’s a
great way to see Young Life in action. We hope
to be back again this summer!”
Dr. Clay Welder, Kelowna, BC

Young Life invites you to consider joining us at
RockRidge Canyon this summer to serve as part of
our Camp Medical Team. Each week, a team of
two medical professionals will provide first aid,
medical care, and emergency response to a camp
population of approximately 450 people. Because
you work as a team, you and your family will have
ample time to enjoy one of Canada’s premier
camping facilities.
Our camp clinic (‘Club Med’) is set up like a family practice treatment centre.
Support services available include Princeton General Hospital, BC Ambulance Service,
and 2 local pharmacies for prescriptions.
Office hours are set for 30 minutes following each meal. As part of the medical
team, you are asked to wear a radio and be on call throughout the week in case of an
emergency.
Young Life camping programs are recognized as one of the most effective means of
reaching junior and senior high school students with the message of God’s love. YL
staff and volunteers are committed to communicating the gospel in a setting that is
free from pressure and distractions.

"RockRidge really amazed and inspired us. We
don’t know who left the camp more blessed –
the kids that spent a week enjoying the activities
and hearing the good news of Jesus Christ, or the
people who came to serve them!”
Drs. David & Andrea Loewen, Calgary, AB
“I saw a group of staff and teens enjoying life to
the absolute fullest. The clinic was impressively
stocked and staff were extremely supportive. It
was an honour to be part of such a journey.”
Dr. Tammy Attia, Prince George, BC

As a guest of Young Life, you will observe our unique style of ministry in action.
Most importantly, you will witness the culmination of a year long investment by YL
leaders in the lives of kids from their local communities. You will see up close what
teens experience: insanely fun program events, top quality food delivered by Work
Crew right to your table, zany YL clubs, and the Gospel
presented in language kids understand. You’ll also be invited to
volunteer at select times so you can be part of the fun!
One thing you won’t experience is life in a camper dorm! You
will be treated to a beautifully appointed private room in Wolfe
Creek Lodge. In addition to daily Adult Teas where you will
interact with the staff that make a YL property function, you will
enjoy free time to experience swimming, water sports, a Party
Barge ride down Inspiration Lake, the challenge course, or a
bowl of ice cream.
Contact the Property Office

1-250-870-9030 ext. 4101
registration@younglife.ca

www.rockridgecanyon.com

